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ed. "Thera' Ja the bonibr1er,'- - - He ially fatted.- - Frederick finally triumph
ed. In ill most every bsttle. ha fought D

ViiFE, EVER DELIGHTFUL iNTHEacrainat areftt odds, aod he aJmost nl .ft'

confident la,4he majeaty of Its future.
Ivpiost earnestly, pray5, .that In- the;
coming years ihefce two great tiationa
shall move on toward ' inelr ' never i

destinies knit together by lira of the
heartiest friendship und gisd will.

miultj but carrieg abaut' "with lilm. o
piece of Artillery. : .It f not-- ? exactly
what might be termed it vixipg Tom."
but it anilght be deaerlbetl, a a. fstern

i V

fways won the VJtitory: ,V''hnlefertted
r ' J '- ?1

"iAhUlhe rose t an .even - greater nUltude
than heu vtctorloua. Th memory nf

- I a I Iwre'.y finished when his
t iti Ow. wr-- stairway of

Cnaeg terrace.- - The entire
e arw 3 he ascended th
ia,)(ii and remaliied stand

i the mauler of ceremonies,
rrI Gillespie, had escorted

iii eet- in th front to., l
.tent's frtnnd and directly- - to

st . of the matue. The aVreel-t-i- g

had dm hoisted over the

ehaaer." , He provides a liquid which le

' v ' ' ' kS tr"'. , '""

He Ilanka Jligti m Thinker .Vmong
' ' , tlie Inmi fineclra. if -

ew York Tribune, a '
lwn In the Boutfc.the orangft grow,

rs ate following In the aters of the
'ttllfornlH growers in their treea
1 the scale. They haye Invited the use
ul Indybtrd. or iadybug. to come over
o help them- - The ladybird extermlnat- -

tha Veara' war will tam aa so volatile that when It comes in eon- -
tart with the open air It explode, withi
a slight report. leaving a eloud of thin!

long ,a there lives In mankind the
love of heroism.' and Its operations will
be sludted to the mlmitet detail as
Imig aa the world sie ii llier worthy UNNYOUTH

fv-e- by the President, the assemblage !

ar- and wltji uncovered heads re- -

tnaliicd standing throughout the play. !

log of America" by the Marine Bund, i

Ify special reouesl of Ihe President, j

lieutenant General Chaffee, chief oft
turT. (ben delivered n brief address, j

smoke. Thla.Jluld is capable of stain
Ing the htirmm akin black, and ro deep--'of tlje-ia- . It is difficult to know d the iKM in California. This pretty riy that it cannot be got rid of frr mv

itlle reature wilh. the disagreeable era! days, It will also-- httcn. WtMnt iuiriemagne tower, ip' American . . J . ...... . . 1 t ,1 tAl.it V. u n 1 .... I - .. . ..... . . . ..differentfiieil iioir to on: if, ituiiii-i- - . fi tittfrr HCTlir fire lOUIlO IO..'itr.iiHSMudor to Germany, was present PROSPER-A- ious

.1 wm a tha. Ural gun or til
ii.i.t InniiiMl forth; It xVh low.

s tiro President 1A sad w re-'- 1
t the Wi!t House In the

"f his escorting troop of vavulry
- onicial programme began ; with
invocation. fcjKtlMko-Rfc- - Rev.. .Dr.
t .ee. iftspon f Wahlngton,

Gillespie-the- addressed

pedes of beetle. Like nil of the other gether and tjiey are disturbed the stenei
nse't8 this one with the feminine name ; suggests a battlefield in miniature. A!

HAPPY
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kr'

whether to' admire most victories or
Leuthen and Prague. Kosodmch and
Xnrndorf. or the heart-brenklii- eam-iwlg-

aftvr Kuner'lorf. when the
great Kinir. nfter having been laaten
to the around by the banded miKht of
Kurope, yet riuse ag.iin ailrl by un ex-

hibition of skill, temicily, eneixy, and
(taring iclt us had never before li'n

ed, after the playing of "Hally Colum-
bia"' and made a few impropriate re-m- a

rks. days n part in maintaining what thf fuailnde will tie continued for some
ttidrti? of all Ihe elements which make time. The enemy which the Utile ret.
in .ukIIi .e.iiibi e:l the 'lot' m,.ul fu lu Mf l.t l,t. ici.OSK op Till: CKRKMONlKf.

The benediction ws pronounced by t, , . pi ,,,e . can.. ..... . . . ... - it-- ii.r v1t lllHi,
wlf.n. -- e 'of life. ''It is one of Ihe bugs'a larger corn bus. The blir fcllrov is. I

f;ev. Paul A. Mendel, pastor of tVmcor- - 'thsil Aalu ixwtr " .rid itself is heaert fl.lvanoint, ff.-iv- i .Via w u'l.v !

Mas. its eharma vastly heightened by the visit month bv month of a, .. . i. . . , . . . Ill,- - ,. ... - i
seii united In one person, anally,
wrested triumph from defeat. Not only
must the military scholar always turn

e Lutheran church.
Again lh assemblage stood uncover-- goodly supply of entertaljiing fiction, bright sketches, excellent,'aieji, me v.noie, oeing somen ni o.r,Jfjns runs rapiaiy towarci

the hmiM'. thnr Til'lf boltt " The en''hls Vletltvi. rtofne) litin '.rn Avldit.loit poetrv-- ,
ed while lb bund rendered "The Star witticisms, etc. nil carefully reelected and clean In sentiment

CAN XKCITRE Tins BY SmsCUIIIIXH TOontologiM has a hard time enough of, his onteniicte, feeling- - for hia prey. ThttKp iiigled Manner." wlndi closed the
of bcial corennan .

After congratulating ihe German
t. lor it ; esttrmtel that there iireiiittie reilow atands bis ground until tilt j
note than T,,(HK) differ nl spfsies oficaratuis Is almost msin hlin. H'lddenly:

uinhasnkn brh-BJ- ifxprrwirrnr til
iire nW ; presiding over the cere- -

ilH TNVEI1JXO IMPRESSIVE.
s h elod. Major leivni) Gtlles-- -

turned Jrti-t- Hmlwtasmlrew rind
ring ajbee lijw ATm, aeoned her to

' rslge. f the 'W.f'JVjwhr were
nenmt UP rtlkeMROMlH attached tn
- American and; German flags. In

ti itwa Hhcouiled. Gripping the
is flrmly,oie lit each Iwnil. the

.utisKftdreJui had but 10 give one tug
for the ni Ikon folds loosened from
lutid thft fiiriire of Frederick the

nsects -- more than fire to be found of i the head of the larger beetle ia hidden!ambassador's and rhaking himdi wittf

to the of Frederick the (treat
for lessons fri ntratfty and luetics;
not only must the military adminis-
trator- always turn i his career for
Iwsons in organising sin ess- - nut only
will the hmr of heroism read the tale
of his mighty feats s long n mankind
cares for heroic deed; lull even those
who are not uttracied by tin- valor of
the soldier must yet. for ihe sake of
the (Trent ness of ihe man. ponder and

The-- mart Setthe for ign ambassadors, the President i 'H the other groups of rind animals l?-l- n a. little cloud of vapor and a tiny;
and bis party let: the esplanade, fol- - gether. In the course of his study rtf; report is heard.- - A second report .quick-lowe- d

by l lie Germ in ambassador and j these ed creature with their j iy follow the first.
his ptwiy and Lieutenant General ; Grange metamorphoses he meets with The big beetle sMtls back In aslon-- lLoew nfeld and his f.arty. I n I be In- - milv. stn,ntc,. looking creat tires which ,shment. His antennae are Keen
vej-s- order In which they came, the; Kir.ln thboru .!........)i 'wave above the cloud and swing tn thePresidential cavalcade leading, the of- -
... ,i i,, ., ,.e(..,..o..n mi left i There are win t be more beetles rear. Like the dog retreating with his j

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINESudmire the lessons tauKhl by his un

the Washington barracks while the ("ten any otner orner ot insects, i

the Mcconii range fn . from the mighty Hercules Its novels (n complete one in enchIleal butteries were lilillg number) are by the most
tall between his legs, the beetle hfi
assumed a different attitude towards-hi-

enemy, and Ibis Is the signal of the
Change. Before he recovers from his
ludicrous predicament he has fallen to- -
ward the rear almost as rapidly as he
had previously advanced, and his prey
has escaped.

One beetle is credited, with having;
solved a certain geometrical problem

presidential salute of -- guns.
No more appropriate .dle for Iho gift

of Kmperor William could have been
found than that sdected for It on the
grand esplanade of the Army War
College hi the Washington barracks,
overlooking the Potomac river. II Is
this part of Washington which was

brilliant, authors of both hemispheres.
Ita short stories are matchless wholesome and full of human

Interest.
Its poetry covering the netire field of verse pathos, love, humor,

tenderness Is by the most popular poets of the day.
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc, are admitttedly the most mirlh-provokin- g.

160 PAGES OF DELIGTFUL READING

w lie six inches, long to little rellows
so stnull that a microscope Is needed to
learn anything about them. Some of
them are ferocious. Indeed. Such la the
tiger beetle. Many of them are canni-
bals. Home were believed once to be
possessors of. everlasting life every
season rising from the ground phoenix-lik- e.

Fanciful stories have been told about
the Hercules beetle with his. three-i- h
horn. He lives in ftoulh America. Ac-

cording lo one writer, he iiverlndulgf'S
una. and then io an ineliria I ing cup.

Hie
Will

, on
the

u ill
and

tic ofli ial cent in tne time of
lift President and h'-t- the army
have a magnificent War College
the esplanade of which, besides
statt: of It the Grenl
-- land st nt tie of Alexander, t'acsai editorial vaporlngs orXo pages are wasted on chenr illustrations,

wearying essays and idle discussions.

daunted resolution, his inflexible ten-
acity of purpose. Ids faisighted grrisp
of lofty possibilities, and bis titiMlnch-ittg- ,

unyielding d.-t- ininntioii In
the path lie bad marked out.

It is eminently lining that tha statue
of this ito;i soldier, this born leader of
men. should find a place in this War
Ciiil-g- v. for w heu soldierly genius ami
soldiery heroism teach the hlghes point
of iieitii'vment the man In whom they
are grows to not
merely to the nation from which lie
sprung, bill to all nations capable of
showing, and therefore capable of ap-
preciating, the virile and utnstrrful
ln,s which alone make victors In those
dread si niggles u i. sori U ,H last
had to tin ,ii I. ill. .in. nl . ,t Mi nis.

lint. Mr. Aliil.an.-iiil.il- -, in in . . pi ing
lb- Hiatue gHeti us tlnouKli
yon from the i.rmaii lluiinroi, I in-

cept It not merely because It Is the
statue of a mighty and terrible sol-

dier, but I accept it as a symbol of
the ties of fiiendship and good will
which I trust as the years go' on will
bind ever closer together the Ameri-
can and the Herman peoples. There Is
kinship of blood betwen the two na-

tions. We of Ihe I'nlted 8ta4ei nrp of
'mixed stock. In our veins runs the
blood of almost all the peoples of mid-
dle, northern, arid w. stern Kurope. We
already have a history of which

Kvery page will interest, charm and refresh you.Is, lie dedans,
lb- - limb of (be
its juices. Tli.--

rind with their
Here nre the names of smn . ih.. humble

Tl.se immense illse.
soHclimes gnlhcr on
'IV llimee t l ee lo suck
nimbly rasp off the

men and women who
world-wid- emade the

N'apoleoi!, th lour I're.ii military
of He- world.; In.-- 1 ..i

tiii: statkj:.
Tin- Knifror's gifi is a icplii n in

bromr.e of tin- sialic which stands in!
hi.- palace at Potsdam. th original be- -
Ing the work of the sculptor I'rofessor
I'uhucs. The statue Is of heroic size,
standing more than seven feet. It. Is

are regular contributors to and who have
fame of this publication:to the Juicy In- -horns until they come

drlnk until theytetltir. The Juice they

twvnty trump.
i r of the arovy dmwrv up In front

." stand sounded tt

.iHtxiytotn.re':f whorot--on- e pro- -

nged rwnd u the flag nUwly
;rted. the American to the right and

a German to the Wt the Marino
ami struck up the n national
uinem.9" instead of failing li iho ped- -

iul, th flags. Jfey an ingenious de-ic- e,

were hoisted to the top of flag
I on either side of the statue nnl
furled to the ireee amid the in- -

irlrtg melody of Ihe (Senium hymn.
ae ambassadress was gowned In gray

velvet anJ wore ft hat of chinchilla.
Lieutenant General von Laewen fold
an then presented by the muster of

eremimlc and. n the hh ial rnmni
ner : of the CPi ttum Knii. rm .

; rtnafftrrtNi the lniue n the eusinUy f
in maJrty'H personal envoy, ltnron

rnburgr,vtlte Ormun amhassntlor.
iJaron :8temburgr. the Oerman

Jirewnted a strlkingr nppear-t- e

in hl sky blue uniform with
:ver trimmings untj high bouta mid
taring' L'th tartar cap of ermine
iorned In front with a white nlgrette.

was introduced by Major Oeneral
llpte, itiid. accepting the eununly or

statue--fro- th apeelttl 'coinn-Us-ner-

formally presented the Rifi on
naif of the Emperor to the Amerlum
ople through their fYesident. vtrm

he embawadotr" thu Htltlrensed:
"AMRASSADOn'S SPKKCH.

Mri President: The hearty and truly
neere welcome which Prince Henry

!' Pruwl met throughout the I'ninit
'ate during bin visit in I'Vhrutiry.

: ir has left a deep and lntttlng
on the German Rmperor and

n the Oerrntth people. The citizen of
ie United States ahowed Prinee Henry
'e true manner of American hospitMl-- y

and where he appeared, he received
i greeting which did not merely come
"in thi llpa. but which had the true:g of- - the heart.

become intoxicated and fall senseless
to the ground. Another observer tells
n t.il which caps this. They saw off
limbs, this one calmly asserts. The op- -

long before man did It. Whatever his.
everyday name may be, bis scientific is'
Rhynchitea Betuloo. 1 Huygen's, tlie!
jreat mathematical genius, was the,
first .one to exploit the problem in his
"Horologltim Oscillalorium," in lfil'X j

The little Icdle in making. ! case for
her i'i-g- s has learned how lo adapt to'
her in.iliis Hie involute and cvolilt?.
Tho purpose the two curves of higher
mathematics is that of ('.instructing;
from a given Involute the corresponding
evolute, a problem which involves jc
most complicated combination of dif-
ferential calculus and goemetry.

Some think Ih.tt the beetle has thei
power to reason In a limited degree. A,
German artist, who is declared to huv
been a man of "strict veracity," lias
told a story to illustrate this. In a
journey through Inly he said he saw a
species of t lie scc.rabaetis busily engag-
ed in making a1 pellet of soil far the;
reception of its t gg. This, w hen It was.
finished, the beetle rolled to the sum-
mit of a small hillock a number of!
times, each time permitting it to turn- -i

on a pedestal of massive
Frederick is standing erect,
hand resting on his military
lie looks sharply ahead. The
has vividly portrayed the
v'.gor w hich was so si l iking
elastic of tlv ! rmun chief- -

mounted
granite,
his right
staff and
."culplor
powerful
a charac
la a.

The to

Jack London, Julian Hawthorne, Mollie Klllot Seawell, Clyde
Fitch, David BelasCo, Robert Hichens, Frances Ayraar Matthews,
Mrs. Burton Harrison, Julien Gordon (Mrs. Van Rensselear Cruger,)
Bliss Carman, Richard Lee Gallienne, Gertrude Atherton, Gelett
Burgess. Kate Jordan. Justus Miles Formert. Lloyd Osbourne,

Charles G. I). Roberta, Martha McCitlloch-Wllliam- s. Edward S.
Van Zilc. Alfred Henry Levis, Ktlici Watts Mumford, Josephine
Daskman. onoto Wutanna. Baroness Von Hutten. Cyrus Townsend
Brady. Caroline Puer. Klla Wheeler Wilcox. H. C. Ohhtfield-Tnylo- r.

Reginald de Koven. Miriam M iahelsot , Clinton Scollard. Sir Gil-

bert Parker, Albert Bigolow Paine, Louise Chandler Moulton,
Charles Batlell Lnimls, Madison Cuwein, Theodosia Garrison. James
lirnneh Cabell. 'ance Thompson. Carolyn Wells, Rupert Hughes,
Cy. Wurman, Edgar Salt us, Gorge Bare Meoutcheon, Harriet Pres-co- tt

Spofford.

rinaii olil- f'f cordially coit- -

erallon Is accompanied by a noise ex-

actly like tint of a knife grinder hold-- ,

in;; steel against (h of Ihe wheel.
There is more than one beetle united'

with a disagreeable odor. One is thti
,'oa bee-tie- This lt die is said to ver
n in ions mid very useful. The larg-- 1

t and most familiar member of the
'amlly is known1 us the "devil's coach1
horse." This cognomen was suggested
by his repulsive aspect, disgusting odot j

and generally ferocious nature. He Is
i dull black, narrow- - and a little ovei
in Inch long. One May often see him
aullliug along u pathway ever ready
,o a.a eii u challenge. A walking stick

! I c o i. "it- him Isciiufllcient to slit'
i:;n up. Instantly he faces around to'

p.ratuhiteil Lieutenant General Chaffee
upon the appear. line of the troops

In Ha- tun eillni; exercises.
These troops ,.f He follow
ing:

Tin Knpineer Hand, Washington
Harracks; Second lluttalioti Kitglneers;
Company A. Hospital Corps: Company
!!, Signal Corps: Thjrd and Fourth
llatteiii'H- - Field Artillery; Sevenieciilh

f f el that we have the right to be leg-
itimately proud, and yet our nation.

Is still in the formative period.
Nearly three centuries ha e - clnp.e.
since the- landing of th" Knglish at
Jamestown marked 11- 1- beginning of
"hat has since grown Into tin- Knifed
States.

During these three centuries-stream- s

of newcomers from many different
countries abroad have In each genera-
tion contributed to swell
of our people. Soon after the Kne.osh
fettled in Virginia and New Kulnnd.
the Hollander settled ut the mouth of

yourself of
nnd liberal

ble down (he side. Apparently this was
done for the sake pf consolidating it-b-

the addition of earth, which each
time adhered to it. Tn the course of
this process the pellet fell into a hole.;
The beetle was unable to get It out, try
hard as It might. After several unsuc

905Now is the time fo
fcllbsd ibe for

and avail
this special
offer.and Forty-Fourt- h Companies Const Ar

tillery. Fl. Washington; one Hundred

$2 50 sunt th s now w.i.i, r,iv-i- :
To!-AM-

,

thi: n.i: tin-- : yf.ah of
Ti.e bit He. opening it formidable pair

af shaped jaws and bending the cessful efforts she went away. Shortly
Ul r u t of his body over his back. she was observed returning, accomna- -

if THE

MART
to suggest that. like a scorpion, nylng by three companions. The four
ries a silng in his nil. There Islput their shoulders to the pellet, nnd It
ng, however, but a weapon nN was soon out of the depression. This
is effective. This is nothing more' accomplished, the three assistants left
a pair of soft yellaw vesicles, the spot and returned to their previous
can he protruded at w ill. From occui'iatlon. Evidently tint heetln Vina

an l Third Company Coast Art iIIt.v.
Fort Howard. Md.: T w 1 - llrst and
Tint t Companies Coast Artil-
lery. Ft. McHeiiry. Md.; Fourth Hand.
Artillery Corps. Sixth. Thirteenth.
Forty-Firs- t, and Seventy-Thir- d Com-
panies Coast Artillery, Fort Monroe,
Vlrg-init- Companies G and H. Klghth
Infantry. Fort .ay, N. Y. city; and iwo
lonipanies of blue Jackets and Iwo
co.tip:! nil s of m.ir:nes. the former front
tla- - Hartford, ordered to Washington
for the unveiling, and the latter front
tic navv yard. Washington.

lie ( a
no si
most
th in
which ET
Irani (Ionian most a Isimina ble o lor. lie been able to discover what was ncces-- n.

"ils only a small amount of provoea- - sary, and had been able to communl-t- l.
tt lo bring this battery Into action, jcate her needs to three others of herlie iy not ihe only beetle oddly arm-kind- .

A MAGAZINE OF CLEAVERNESS

AN'D THE

the Hudson and the Swede at the
mouth of tin- - rielewaie. Kven In colo-
nial days the Centum element' had be-

come very strong among our jmople in
various parts of this country; the Irish
element was predominant in the foot-
hills of the Allegheny's, French Hugue-
nots were numerous. Ry the time of
the IXcltirat iom of Independence that
process of fusion which lias gone on
ever since was well under way. From
the beginning of our national- - history
men of German origin or German pa-

rentage played n distinguished part In
the affairs both of peace and. of war.
In the Revolutionary war one of the
leading generals was Muhlenburg, an
American of German descent. Just as
among the noidlers from abroad who
came to aid us one of the most promi-
nent was the German Steuben. Muh-
lenburg was the Hist Speaker f

ot IJcpresciitallves: 'and t he
battle which in tile Revolution saved
the Cey of the Mohawk to th'.'
American cause was fought under the
lead of the German, Herkimer.' As
all the different races here lend rapid-
ly to fuse together, it Is rarely possi-
ble after one or two generations to
draw a sharp line between the various
elements; but there is no student i'
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THIS YEAR. FREE !housands of Women

Trouble and

Have Kidney

Never Suspect
THE SMART SET, Fifth Ave., cor. 40th Street,
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Send

"In many addresses, with which the
'rinct wa honored, the name of Fred-
rick the -- Great was conspicuous. It
as emphasised that the Prince's an- -
stof1 hadt shown himself a staunch
id true fcrlend of those people who
w ver0 welcoming the deseendent on
cir own aoit It was pointed out that

rederielc th Great had provel Ameri-t'- a

friend at a time when the young
public-- , was In the course of her
rmatlon ; Weathering many atorms

perils. Thus It was this duuntless
iheniollern, th father of Germany.

Iio laid the cornerstone rn which the
iendahip between the two countries

, ieht securely rest.
lEmperor William followed with
een interest the movement of hla

brother and was profound-vtouche- d

iby the attitude of unclis-uise- d

friendship and (rood will which
naracteriaoed avery step of the Prince,
vho returned to Germany a the true
aterpreter of the true American spirit.
"In order to give thin visit, which

; ad terminated under auch happy aus- -
ices, a lasting memorial. Emperor
illiam ;called on the genius of tler-tany- 'a

'i most renowned sculptor to
rcate a Ktatue of his ancestor. This
t.atu ! has sent across the seas as

gift of friendship to the American
eople. We now behold It on the peilcs--

fromv Which It Is destined to watch
io men h In the magnificent build- -

fr. soon to adorn these grounds, aiv
be Instructed tn those sciences which

ne military genius of Prussia's sol-e- r

king bo marvelously perreet. il,

"May the- Spirit of this hero iu.iiirc
hose men Who are to stand as Ihe
Ulara Of the future army of the Vnit.--
liitea with those o,uHt-- s which madi- -

f Irolt Hohenaollern great among
rfderg and Which alone render armies

and Invincible.
"Mr. Prealdent. by order of the Ger-

man Emperor I have the honor of
skin you- to accept this statue a a

name and address nrul you will receive n sample copy free.

December NUMBER
our national conditions who ha- failed

Almost every one, from personal experience, knows that the effects of any kind
of severe physical strain are felt, first of all, in the small of the back in other words,
in those Vital Organs, the Kidneys. . This is as true in the case of the very power-
ful as it is with one of les3 strength, and it is especially true whenever the kid-
neys are weak or out of order.

The Great Kidney Remedy Swamp-Root- , strengthens the kidneys and through
them helps all the other organs

JUST OUT
Contains a eoiii). rn I of Wnshington life from the inside.

to appreciate what an Invaluable de-
ment in our composite slock (he Ger-
man is. lb-r- on Ibis platform, Air.
Ambassador, among those present to-

day are many men partly or wholly of
German blond, and among the officers
of the army and navy who have lis-- I.

ie-- . lo yon j t m1 w ho now join w ith
nie in greeting you there are ni.in.x
whose fathers or grandfathers weie
born in Germany, and not a few who
themselves first-sa- the light thci--- .

nation has its allotted! 'task to
do. each nation has Its peculiar diffi

'CLwnmjc amd. nis daughter;5in many c
responsible

Women suffer
w In ii ilocioring,
tlieii it. when

I SI 'S

for
untold misery because
Ihey are led to believe
In l td disordered ki In.

the nature of their disease is not always understood;
that womb trouble or female weakness of some sort is

s arc the chief cause of their d Isl t essing troubles.

1
sBBSssnscaBSwomp-Fro- i q Eitssffl loini Oil Kw I Had Hi W TMffi

I had Hied so nian remedies without
e ll Was about ill.tolll aged, but

Perhaps you suffer almost
with pain in the back, bearing-dow- n

feelings, headache nnd utter ex-

haustion.
Your poor health makes you ncr- -

DENTISTRY IDEPARTMENT OPMy
I rout

kidneys nnd bladder gave mr great
le fur over two months and I waiter- - of clinic D.Kientj to I CMARCK ANTl nRbi-'- op '.. ,Hit'h Standard. Numl-c- r

culties to encounter: and ns the
copies of the world t em t become

more closely knit together alike for
good and for e !l, it heeolneM eer
more important to ail that null should
prof per for the prosperity of one is

jnoynoilly not a Pill .if menace but a
'sign of lee,,, for I lie reel, line on

each sum lea t unutitally Lirgc. I ' TfinilLON.
I Hirmiir t0i:tg' (( Aita A' li'. sleri, lisLilct of North Carolina-- si.in .m i, - ii(! ,j f(), (y f Nuvemi.er. A. D. i us., 'it nailing the fnresoliiK rietllion ir

ken of Hla Majesty's and the German
eople'a aincere friendship for the pee-- j
! of America."
The last notes of "Die Wuc.-h- t Am

:heln" were drowned tn the enthusias-- o

greeting given the President tt he
me and advanced to th ede- - i.f.
lie stand to deHver his address f at -

jThe President s al!r s '

.ilows: .

PRJfiSrDENT'S AUDIIKSS

.lias continent e re n is absolut

irritable and ut times despond-bu- t

thousands of just such suffer-- r

broken-dow- n women are being
red to health and strength every
by the use of that wonderful dls- -

iy. Mr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the

lb.. th. iliti'ar ot :c;
ning to on, shores should nut,.

11 till sc)l.uale but sl'a.uid fuse
.. .. our unceasing i Tt'..rt is io
to keep and prolit tiy the good
a h race bi logs to our shores, aiMr, Ambassador: Through y

I 7 JWfc 1 e a kidney, liver and bladder rem- -tt.- sane- lime to .lo .iwnv wah
tac.al and religious uinio-'itie- x am

l.v. .

Not only does Swamp-Roo- t bring

is oii!ci"l bv (he court that a hearin,;le luol upoji the same on ihe flnth nay or
: . r. .'. i'. if.', ,:,.

at Monroe. !., , d.trlu. at tj o'e.i,'Vi,
I'nou; ai d ttint notice thercur tie published
In Charlotte Observer, a newspaper
prii.le,! hi cald dlrtriet. and that all known
creditors and other persens In Interest
may app.ar ut the siid tunc and place
ami show cause, if any tiio have, wl.r
the prayer of said petitioner should n t
he .ranted.

.nil It Is further ordered by th cmrt
thai Hi- - clerk shall send by mall to flll
kriwn reditors copies of mill pel i tie i
an.', lids order, aildrersed to them at thflr
pboes of ienidence as stated.

Witness, the Hon. James E. Boyd, Judge
of the enid court, and the seal thereif, ut.
Charlotte, In said district, on lsih day or
Nrverrticr, A. I). PfcM.

II. C. COWLIC8. Clrk.

Excursion to Havana, Cuba.
The Seaboard Air Line announces a

very low-rat- of one fare plus two
dollars for round trip, from all points
in Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina including Washington, IX C, to
Havana Cuba, and return. This rate
includes meal and state room on
Steamer between Port Tampa and
Havana and return. Tickets will be
sold January 4th. 1905, with final limit
January 19th. Rate round trip from
Charlotte $44.10.

As this excursion will be limited to
one hundred atid fifty persons, you
should advise as early as possible bo
they can secure accommodations. For
further Information call on or addres,

JAMES KER. Jr.
City Pass. Agent. S. A. L.

25 S. Tryon St,

th various slocks. In both effoits w
iia met w ith an astonishing measure
of suctSR. As the years go by it be-

comes not harder hut easier In lie In
peace and good will among ourselves.
H d I firmly lelieve thai ll will also

life and activity to the kldnevs,
i Mma : the cause of the trouble but by

b come not harder but easier to dwa 11 ?S.4n' II S.I ngtlienlng the kidneys It acts as
in peae and friendship with the nth.--

a gener-a- l tonic and food for the en-- t
ire constitution.

The mild and extraordinary effect
of the world-famo- kidney and blad- -

:i ! ions
a peopl
u nship
b it We
a ul art- -

.f the earth. A young people
of i otnpovite slock. We l aw

with many different nation--r-
blenticul with nom of t;i in

developing a separate hat i. ma

ish on - fcehalf of the peopl of tit
"nited States to thank His Majesty.
:e German Emperor, and the people
t Germany for the Rift to the nation
hicH you have Just formally deliver-- l

to. me;,--I accept it with deep
Of the friendly repnrd w hich

; typlfie for the people of this re-- u

bllo .both on the part of the Em-er-

and ;n the part of the German
cooled j 1' accept It not urcly as the
ialue of one of the half doien great-i-- t

soldlere of all time, and therefet--
s eculiariy appropriate for placing n.

nis War-- ; College, but 1 accept it as
he statue of a great iiuin, luise lite
. as demoted, to the service of u great'

ople a.nd Whose deeds hastened the
proach . ot the day when a united

ermanyeahould spring Into being.
As a;.:oldler Frederick the Great'
t.kS if that ver'. very small group

'

tiich include Alexander. Caesar, and
iannibal In antiquity, and Napoleon.) )

nd poaalbly .Gustayus Adolphua. In

stock as we have already le eloped ler remedy. Swamp-Roo- t. Is Boon WAfflS. F AUSTIN, fffiseparate national life. We have in realized. It stands the highest for its

hot!I became weak,
i nut h run down, f
in retaining ray urine.

ed untold misery
emaciated and vcr
had great difficulty

WALKER, ffif
a: .. i. w- d.ivs after f .1: i i tr wonderful
;Sv. a nip-It...- .! t., f.-- hi iter.
j I '. a- - "Ul of hei ll ', I i, I. II ge-l- '

el.iiiv. h el no ate- - 111.', w.e. .Iiv.5! and
jsMflerid with in- must uf the time.!
II del not realize tha iv kid-t.-v- were th"'
I' ac of tin- tie. il en-li- felt,: might be. and b. u.n, t..Uni;

as abtn,. :;n,l.-.- ! Th-r- e i st- h a.

our veins the blood of the Englishman
j'a "d the Irishman, the German and tie-- i

Frenchman, the Scotchman, the iMttci-'i- t
an, the Scandinavial. the Italian, the

Magyar, the Finn, the Slav, so that to
e- eh of the great powers of the old
World we can claim a more or less
distant kinship by blood: and to eac,i
strain of blood we owe some peculiar
quality in our national life or national

'character. As such is the case it I.- -

wonderful cures of the most distress-
ing cases. A trial will convince any-
one and you may have a sample bot-
tle sent free by mail.

In taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
you afford natural help to nature, for
Swamp-Kno- t is the most perfect heal- -

jfMjpUi flu a iiimwuiiiii mm' mi"
"

w jMm If
iier and gentle aid to the kidneys that;;!. .is.int la.-:- .- Sw.imn-K- o it. a el

igcie- rtl.'ill III I'),- ii, ,1 ilriu.. .t,..-..-- i

land was obliged to pass water very often
Inlght and day. After I had used a, sam-- ,
pie bottle of Or. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t .

iseut me on my request. I exiierienced re-- 1

lief ami I Immediately bought of my
j druggist two Jarge liottles and continued,
(taking tt regularly. I am pleasei to say:
jthtit Swamp-Ro- ot cured me entirely. I;
can now stand on my feet all dav with- -

'cut any had symptoms whatever. Swamp-- ,
Root" has proved a blessing to me.

Gratefully yours.
' MRS. 15. AUSTIN.
! 1! Nassau St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

We f ffer 200 bags drop
shot, Nos. 7, 8 and 9 in
lots r f 4 bugs ,and ovTer !

at 51 .55 per bag f. o. b.j
Charlotte. N.C. All mail j

ordrj-- s willieceive prompt j

natural that we should have a peculiar
feeling of nearness io each of many
peoples across the water. We most
earnestly wish not only to keep un

nit! ot t!i" system Ii ha , ar..( me mik-- lb'g me stronger and better In every ,iv,
po-.- t ii i . .u

lias ever been discovered. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Hoo- t. Mr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

nnd the address. Binghamton.
N. V.. on every bottle.

broken our friendship fAr each, but n . s. i , t a el nil v ours.
Mrs. A L. VVALKi:;! j

I W.-s- l.ind l! St . Allauta. Gil.

THF RPCT CVCTCU AC

indent -- time. - He belonged to the
I'.eieut ' and illustrious house of

which, .after playing a
rong i.arnd Wbrile part .in the middle

s, arwl after producing some men,
e the Great Elector, who were ahiong
e moat- famous prince of their time,

i ruled the royal house of Prussia
o centurle ago, and at last in our
a day established the mighty Ger- -
n Enipir as among the foremost
world power. We recehe thla gift

at the hand of the present Em-ror- ,'
himself - man who has mark-- v

added td the luster of hla great
. and hi great nation, a man who

a devoted bia life to the welfare of
i people, and who, while keeping
r ready id defend the right of that

has alao made ft evident in ept-'i- f

fashion : that tte and they de
pence and frlendahlpwith the oth--;

ems of the earth. . ., t
is not my, purpose, here-to- discuss

so far aa we can without giving of-

fense by an appearance of meddling, to
seek to bring about a better under-
standing and a broader spirit of fair-dealin- g

and toleration among all na-
tions. It has been my great pleasure.
Mr. Ambassador, in pursuance of this
object, recently to take with you the
first atepa in the negotiation of u
treaty , of friendly arbitration between
Germany and the United States.

In closing, let me thank you. and

To Prove What SWnMPROOT, the Great Kidney, Liver andBladder Remedy Will do for YOU, Every Reader of the Ob
server may Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

ausiiuon.
Gillette Safety Razors

No stropping, no honing.
Each razor has 12 extra
blades; Price complete

5,0Q. : : , : : : :

i

nib uui JlJIbni VI

HEATING YOUR HOME

evenly and thorougly Is by riteam or
hot water. We will put In the boiler
and pipes, radiators and valves at rea-spna-

coat, and give yon work that la .

scientific and satisfactory. We will fitout your store or house ; with eithersteam,, hot . water In the best manner
possible. , , i

through you,. the German Emoeror audi
the- Getfnan people, for this statue,
which I accept', in the name of the
American people: a people claiming! Charlof te Hardware(gth the arer-- of the migntv. blood kinship with Vnur own

mav wn! Jr. " u7No, ,"uter ,low locto you have tried no matter how much money you,X '
irini it! re,U' owe " to yourself, and to your family, to at least give

wdi i,Vn strongest friends are those who had almost given up hope of ever
h

woSderV.,1 s,ri8UC,cessful ,s 8 amp-Ko- ot in promptly curing even the moat distressing cases, that to provl
free bv w'?',, mVC Tvl J11' ot thla onAertyxl discovery. Swamp-Root- ,' sent absolutely
ands of testimonfai t.tr? ,

Swtt"p-Roo- t, and containing many of the thousands upon thous--
woXrfm e,,Ht7 r ? men and women who owe their good . health. In fact their very lives

W.u rel.1 f LSnnrJ? vTlt.'.n.V Dr- - KUmer Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.. be sure to say that
the cenuineneSertnf Zl? "tth Morning Observer; The Proprietors of this paper guarantee
purchase the otter: li y ix fX lrady Convinced that 8wmp-Ro- ot 1 what .you need, you canregular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar site bottles at the drug stores everywhere.

a people
a people iund mighty; general whose- - atatue o Ing much , to Germanv; HACKNEY DROS.ive mst received, tn all history fhich. though with a national hieiirt Companyr groat commander aare only far shorter than that of vour people. Plumbing, Heating, paaflttlng andit mngni-ft- i ing agini aucn nevertheless, like your people, is oroud

.Mi and whiles-- onlbal fln ot the ret deeda of its nasi, find la
ouppue.

'Phon .lit. No. West Fifth
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

8tWholesale :: Retaile.- , ; j, i, . ,

K


